
Elson Auction 
 

225 North Main Street (Rt. 183) 
Magnolia, Ohio 44643 

 
Sunday August 22, 2010 @ 1:00 PM 

 
Furniture: Old wicker (sofa, rockers, chairs, fernery, swing,) child’s ice cream table & 
chairs, folding chairs, pressed back high chair, church pew from St. Mary’s of Morges, 
oak coffee table, 4 press back oak chairs, metal double bed, metal bed springs, trunk, 
misc. rockers, metal plant stand, wooden rack for advertising brochures, old cupboard 
doors, hanging shelves, bench with iron legs, old folding lawn chair, barrel back cut 
velvet chair, maple single bed, large maple mirror, oriental box on legs, TV stand, end 
tables, coffee table, child’s card table, 

 
Collectibles: 2 blue & white woven coverlets, ½ blue & white woven coverlet (Elson 
Family), quilt (farm animals), crocks, milk can, old iron tools, Quaker State bucket, 
apple picker, log spike, railroad spike remover, Conestoga wagon jack, 
pictures/frames, fancy work/linens, child’s wooden wheel wagon, doll house, bags of 
doll house furniture, barrel hoop made at Elson Mill, wooden nail kegs, pie pans 
“Gardner”, cake pans “Kreamer””, 2 kitchen scales, advertising signs, wooden ironing 
board, sad iron, Carnival ware, pressed glass, blown glass, Cambridge, West Moreland, 
Fenton, Shawnee, Gaudy Dutch, Flow Blue, Weller, rug beater, “Roy Smeck” ukulele, 
books (trains, Nancy Drew, history, antique, leather bound), LGB railroad cars, brass 
bells, brass candlesticks, box of silverplate flatware, iron oil lamp holders, Lion statue 
by Antoine Louis, S.P. Marks of Sandyville, Ohio cigar box, Copeland Spode blue plates, 
French telephone, McCoy cookie jar (Chef), tennis rackets, bedspreads, early slide 
projector w/ screen, old license plates, Spode “Buttercup” luncheon plates, “Toll 
House” 50th anniversary cookie clock, glass rolling pin, plaid wool buggy blankets, 
hankies, old party noisemakers, railroad menu, wool American flag 4’10” x 9’5” 48 
states, box children’s toys from 60’s, box of Amish dolls, Mickey and Minnie child’s 
lamp, misc. bottles,  tea serving set of dishes, 50’s cameras in leather carrying case 
(Futura made in Germany, Yashica Flex made in Japan), 6 Alice dinner plates, folk art 
wooden pig, brown plaid tea set, jam jar with silver cover, spoon racks, lanterns, tin 
punched lantern, cookie cutters, cotton scraps for quilts, large “Antique “sign, 2 
Christmas train sets. 
 
Household & Outside Items: Canning jars, freezing containers, Juice O Matic, Viking 
electric sewing machine, engines (McCormick Deering 1 ½ -2 ½ HP Type LA, IHC Tom 
Thumb), bundle of old maps, bag decorator pillows, baskets, 4 wood designer blinds in 
original box 29” x 71”, jig saw, mitre box, Digital Sony Mavica camera (never used), 
10 ½ ft blue spruce Christmas tree, charcoal grill, Samsonite luggage, misc. wood for 
bird houses,  lights (floor, table, ceiling, shop, wall), misc. carpet (some bound), car 
parts (1952 MGTD and Austin Healey 3000),  electric portable typewriter, holiday 
decorations, balls of material for rugs, ceramic & marble tile, exhaust fan, ceiling fan, 
soft crate for dog, child’s wooden gym for indoors, box of children’s books, flags 3’x5’ 
of states, etc., boxes of wallpaper & borders, pressure washer, umbrella drying rack 



(outdoor), lawn chairs, upright sweeper, Hoover carpet scrubber, office odds & ends, 2 
sets of speakers, telephones, answering machines, folding picnic table, woodworking 
magazines, home plan books, boxes of towels, bag of leather gloves, large bottles, box 
of cups, computer accessories, metal tool box. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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